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J. R. (Ray) Perry
EntersRaceFor
Com. Precinct 3

.. U. (Ray) Perry pitched hishat into the political ring thisweek and authorized the Haskell
I- - iw Press to announce his(and (lacy for Commissioner
Precinct .1, subject to the action
or the 1908 Democratic; Primary
May Itli.

Mr. Perry, who is engaged in
farming and lias resided in Pre-
cinct 3 nil of Ills life, said he
would issue his statement to
the voters al a later date.

RotariansHear
MissesAnderson,
Bland And Blair

.To Nell Anderson, Dana
R unci and Peggy Blair, Haskell
High School Speech students of
Mrs. Terry Diggs, piesented the
program nt last Thursday's
noon-da-y luncheon meeting of
the Rotary Club at Felker's
Restaurant dining room. Charles
Thornhlll was program chair-
man for the day.

Miss Anderson gave n read-
ing. "Wheie Did Christmas
Carols Come From," and sung,
"0 Little Town or Bethlehem,"
accompanied at the piano by
Dana Bland.

Miss Blair's reading was en-
titled, 'Let's Keep the True
Meaning of Christmas."

"Proxy" Greenroy presided
over the meeting. Invocation
was given by Abo Turner, and
the singing was led by Bob Hcr-.rc-n.

with Mis. .Bland-n- t the pi-

ano.
Guests noted were K. K.

Francis, of Stamford, and Eddie
Hester and Darald Anderson.

Haskell Native
HeadsBank At
Pittsburg,Texas

W J. Adams Jr., son or Mr.
and Mrs W. J. Adams, of Has-
kell, who is active vice-preside-nt

or the Morris County Na-

tional Bank at Naples, lins ac-

cepted the position of president
of the Pittsburg National Bank
at Pittsburg. He will assumehis
duties there January 15.

Adams joined the Naples bank
in February of 1961 ns a cash-
ier, moving there from Cana-
dian, Texas,and was later made
vice-preside- A native of Has-
kell. Mr. Adams has liecn ac-

tive in civic affairs at Naples.
He is presently serving on the

city council, and has served as
secretaryand vice president of
the Nap'les Chamber or Com-
merce. Ho is a member oi the
Belden Masonic Lodge nnd is n
director of the Naples Motor Inn.

He is a member of the First
Baptist Church of Naples and
tuught a SundaySchool class for
two years. He was appointed re-

cently to serve on the church's
building and finance committee.

Mr and Mrs. Adams and their
children. Carla and Terry, will
move to Pittsburg as soon as
they can find housing.

Haskell Test
Gets Oil Flow

Gas surfaced in five minutes
nnd oil flowed In 45 minutes on

the one-ho- drillstem test taken
at a Haskell County wildcat six
miles north of Stamford.

It is Straughan Oil Interest of

Abilene No. 1 N. L. Everett J.
G. Smith Survey 61.

Interval tested was at 3.920-.-U

feet in the Palo Pinto reef. Re-

covery was 900 feet of free ol .

plus i50 feet of very heavily oil

and gas-cu- t mud.

FASTKN SKAT IIKLTS

Junior Eire Marshals are re-

minding their parents to fasten
seal iK'lts, obey signs
and to drive defensively...look-in- g

out for the other guy.

Christmas cheer prevailed in
a number or Haskell homes a.s
a result of the activities of the
Goodfellows, where otherwise
the spirit or Christmas would
have lieen lacking.

The response of Hnskoll peo-
ple to the Goodfcllow plea, plus
fund-raisin- g projects throughout
the year by the Lions Club made
possible t h o distribution of
Christmas baskets of food, can-
dles, fruits nnd toys to less for-
tunate families here.

Distribution or H8 baskets was
carried out December 23 bv
chairman Royce Adklns and u
number of volunteer workers.

Adklns. perennial chalrmun of
the Lions annual Qoodfellow
project, expressed thanks and
appreciation to everyone who
contributed to the worthy cause;
to those who assisted In packing
the baskets; to workers who
helped deliver the baskets in or-
der to spread u little happiness
to those in need at Christmas-
time, nnd to the Free Press for
publicity.

Contributions this year were
considerably less than last year,
thus Lions had to dig deep into
their "kitty" to carry out the
project. '

Although Christmas has come
and gone, Goodfcllow gifts since
last week's issue or the Free
Press, have still been coming
in.

Prev. acknowledged $614.26.
Mrs. Florence Dardcn....$5.00
Dr. nnd Mrs. William

J. Kemp $10.00
Mr. and Mrs. JesseDean $ 5.00
Jo Ann Dean, in honor

of Mrs. Macon $ 1.00
Carol Jean Dean, in honor

of Mrs. Dickerson $ 1.00
Anonymous $ 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Ratliff 510.00
Donald Jones,

Mrs. Foster
Mr. nnd Mrs.

Coggins ...
Anonymous ..
Mrs. J. A. Wright

in honor of
a tip i.Ul

Scotch

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R,

$10.00

Johnson .$10.00
Craig Foster, in honor of

Miss Hunt $
StevenFoster, in honor or

Mrs. Gannaway $
Dolores Foster $
Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Couch, Sr
Mrs. Luther Burkett.
Mrs. Carl Bailey ....
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

$ 2.00

1.00

1.00
5.00

.$20.00

.$ 5.00

.$ 5.00
$25.00

Chapman 10.00
Anonymous $10.00
Organ Society $ 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Spcnny $ 2.00
Total to Date $774.2(5

Water Course To
Be Taught Here
January22-2- 6

A basic water technology
course for area utilities em-
ployees will bo taught January
22-2- 6 in Haskell under direction
of Texas A&M University's En-

gineering Extension Service.
For new employes, the course

stresses quality requirements,
sanitary protection of well wa-

ter, storage and pumping, and
value nnd interpretation of rou-
tine tests.

Harold MeElhenney, TEES in-

structor, will teach the course
starting at 4:00 p. m. dally in
the Haskell City Hall.

MeElhenney noted participants
may receive 20 hours credit to-

ward certification by the Texas
Department of Health.

are the City of
Haskell, the Texas Health De-

partment, and the lone Star
Water and Sewage Association.

RepresentativeOf
SS In Haskell
Every Thursday

Residents are again remind-
ed that n Social Security Rep-

resentative Is in Haskell every
Thurbday at 10:00 a. m. at the
Annex, City Hall, 305 N. First
Street.

ir you arc unable to check
with the representative on this
dute you may visit the District
Offire. Room 2321 Federal
Building, Abilene. 9:00 a. m. to
5:00 i. m. Monday through Fri-

day and until 7:00 p. m.
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StateRep.RepalRossonSpeaker
At 4 H AchievementAward Program

Presentation of Gold star
Girl, Diane Davis, nnd Gold
Star Hoy, Mike Guess, high-
lighted t h e annual Haskell
program here Wednesdaynight,
December 20. at the American
Legion Hall. 1

at the American llall.
Guest speaker for the lmeet

was Hep. Ronul Rosson, thalr-ma- n

of Texas HouseJudiciary
Committee, who briefly outlined

boau-tlficatio- n;

ContractHasBeenAwardedFor

the organization of the leglsla-- man, horse; Kathy Hager, Su
ture and explained tne juniia-- sp Weise, Nolan Piltcock and JTnlhav nf Mvomentals or passing bills. Allen Mnjysiak, leadership; UUILI

Rosson rocogrthed the local Baker, poultry; Debbie Camp-- Flmitl Tjllth'
chapters tferfl, praised their bell, public speaking; J&nicc LU!'U

work.
Miss Davis, 15, is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis.
She has gone to district ilnoe
consecutive years and toiBtutc
this year. At school, Krwllluys
basketball, is a cheerleader,
was Harvest Festival Queen,
junior leader in 4-- 1 1 and chapter
vice president.

Guess, also" 15, is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Guess. He
is presently u district 4-- H dele-
gate and won third plnce in
public speaking al the district
meet. He has held several class
offices ul Mattson High School.

County awardswere also pre-
sented at the meet. Winners
and their division arc:

Allen Moeller and Joe Kretch-mo-r,

agriculture; Barry Ilouhs,
C. A. Thomas III, Brenda
Boone and Judy Boone, beef;
Temi Baker, Margie Kretchmcr,
Zella Gay Farmer nnd Melanie
Vojkufka, bread; Joan Caddell,
citizenship; Susan Weise, Diane
Corzine and .Tana Kupatt, cloth- -

1

Al the regular session or the
Court of Has

kell County to be held Tuesday,
January 8th, 19G8, the Court in-

tends to grant salary raises to
elected officials ns follows:

County Judge from $1,687.50
to $6,000.00. plus $50.00 per
month car expense.

County Attorney $5,000.0fr car
to S6.000.00

Tax Assessor Collector from
$4,800.00 to $6,000.00.

County Clerk from $1,(187.50 to
$6,000.00.

County Treasurer from 00

to $1,200.00.
Sheriff from $4,687.50 to

Constable Precinct No. from

Junior Fire Marshals of Has-
kell area schools have joined
millions of others throughout
the nation in launching their an-

nual campaign for safety first in
the winter months.

Endorsed bv Fire Chief Wat-
son of Haskell, the local Junior
Fire Marshal program is son-sore-d

by 11. Hartsfield, Has-
kell for The Hartford In-

surance Group.
In helping launch the Hnskoll

campaign, Chief Watson said,
"Prevention of fires mainly
comeswith peopleforming
safe habits at home. The Jun-
ior Fire Marshal program is
aimed at forming these good
habits among the Marshals
themselves, their friends, and
parents."

Haskell area schools arc n- -

Haskell County 4-- Club of
Haskell will have Churolats
and Hereford Cattle
in the 1968 Southwestern Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show, Jan.
26 through Feb. 4.

With entry closing for cattle,
horses, sheep and swine just)
past, Fort Worth Stock Show
officials, led by Show President
nnd Manager W. R. Watt, start-
ed the task of computing 1968
entries. Poultry, rabbit and
pigeon exhibitors have until
January15. 1968 to submit their
entries. "Although Us still too
early to tell," said Watt, "it
looks like we've got some fir
entries and should have another
great

In the Fort Worth Rodeo Ar-

ena Watt's sure there's great
show lined up. Led by guest

ing; Alexia Mavfield and Paul
etto Wilfong, community

Leslie Stamper, Ed-
die Stewart and Steve Guess,
electric: Keith Gauntt, field
crops; Trudy Covey, Pam Hays,

uaroi jjudcnsing, Diane Monse
and (jinny Fit I cock, home econ
omics; Debra Struck, home lm
provomenl; Glendu Gayle Chap--

, Billy

4-- II
,

agent

good,

Rainey and Iirenn
safety; John Allison,
...I ',YTWZ "' Lusk, of Haskell, passed
.1?. ':'' .'"'.. '"v". away SaturdayPirU'ock and Gall Lott, dress
revue--,

U.l W. Schumann, county
agent, made the presentation of
adult leader awatds.

Receiving these were Wallace
Allison, Bill Baker. Mrs. Glen
Caddell, Mrs. C. C. Campbell,
Mrs. L. A. Covey, Mrs. Joe
Davis, Mrs. Sonny Donson, Mrs.
Johnny Eurp, Mrs. W. R. Ha- -
ini". 1va Tln'lnft If tvitMirvin
Mrs. Cecil Lewis. Cecil
Mrs. Frank Moeller, Sonny Pitt- - V VVlll W Hitman
i;in;i, mi.-s-. hiiikil'U aillllll'I S, l.A. Thomas Jr., Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka, Mrs. Don Whitley,
Mrs. Leonard Weise and Mrs.
Tom Yates.

Sponsors of Ihe special pro-
gram were the Haskell Nation-
al Bank; the FarmersState Bank
of Rule, the Home State Bunk or
Rochester, nnd the Rogers-Co-x

American Legion Post No. 221.

SalaryRaisesFor ElectedCounty
Officials Effective January1 , 968

Commissioner's

-

1

H.

a

..... i. , , ., ..

' '

$1,200.00 to plus 525.00
per month car expense.

Conslable Precinct No. 5 from
$2,400.00 to $3,000.00.

Constable Precinct No. 6 from
$1,200.00 to $1,500.00 with $900.00
car expense.

of Peace Precinct No.
1 from $300.00 to $600.00 per year

from oxpeneo

show."

Justiceof Peace Precinct No.
5 rrorn $780.00 to $1,200.00.

Justiceof Peace PrecinctNo.
G from $180.00 to $780.00.

District Clerk from $3,600.00
to $1,200.00.

According to County Judge
B. O. Roborson the salary rais-
es will become effective Janu-
ary 1, 196S.

SAFETY - FIRST GETS BOOST

FROM JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS
mong some 15,000 schoolsacross
the nation and in Canada par-
ticipating in the program. II. II.
Hartsfield said.

the Junior Fire Mar-
shal Program is concentrated
at time in an effort
to prevent accidents from mar-
ring the season, the
winter e a m p a i g n extends
throughout the cold months be-

cause of the particular safety
hazards low temperaturescre-
ate in the home.

"Frigid temperatures create
hot spots in the home," Chief
Watson warned, "you get over-
loaded electric circuits from
added appliances such as space
heaters. Stoves and fireplaces
also become n hazard when
people put on too much fuel at
one time."

Haskell County 4--
H Club Will Have

EntriesAt Fort Worth Stock Show

competing

star. Rex Alien with the "Men
of the West" t' - Fort Worth
Show will be ym ced with en-

tertainment. Spei laity acts in-

clude "Big I oop" Roping,
Championship trick and tancy
riding and an unusual exhibi-
tion of erformances.
Rodeo nrli'M will be plentiful
with ovo" 4 10 top cowboys com-Ktin- g

fo-- nearly $75,000 in
prize j.ir iey and entry fees on
fptp of the roughest stock In
fie hisiness. Stock producers
fir '68 are Tommy Steiner-Hos- s

iuman and Associates.
Mall order tickets for the '68

Fort Worth Rodeo nre avail-
able from the Southwestern Ex-

position and Fat Stock Show,
P O Box 150, Fort Worth.
Texas 76101.

Expenditure
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SUttSionrLCS
County Highway Construction

cwideu n way
lyVl'lier-- V Monroe Green, lather of Mrs.
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Funeral services
Tuesday afternoon.

were held

FuneralServices

Today, For W. K.
iwis! W;ll

W. K. (Will) Whitman, 90, a
resident of San Angelo since
1950. and former resident of
Haskell, passed awuv Tuesday,
December 26, at 8:45 p. m. in
the Baptist Memorial Hospital,
San Angelo. where he had been
a patient since Septcm)cr of
this year.

Mr. Whitman, the son or the
late W. P. Whitman, was a
member of the Baptist Church,
retired farmer and member of
the IOOF Lodge. Ho was born
Jan. 13, 1877. at Farmersville,
Tesas.

Funeral services will be held
today, Thursday,
at 2:00 p. m. from the I

Funernl Chapel, with Re
D. Williams, pastor of the East
Side Baptist Church, olflciatlng.
Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Holden Funeral Home
and interment will be in Willow
cemetery.

Survivoue, re one son, Wil-

liam A. 9.unao. of SnnAli-gclo- ;
two grandchildren and one

sister. Mis John Jones, of Abi-

lene.

City Council
Meeting Held
Tuesday NighI
. II. V Woodard, mayor; Bus-
ter Gholson, Carl Anderson. Jim
Sampson, councilmen:city sec--i
clary, Ira Hester, and Water

Superintendent. Roy Oliphant,
were present for the regular
meeting of the city council held
Tuesday night.

Mostly routine business was
on the agenda such as reading
and approval or the minutes of
the last session and presenting
of bills from December 12th to
December 26th.

Council discussed its contract
with Taylor & Thorpe, concern-
ing the collection of delinquent
taxes for the city, but the mat-
ter was tabled.

DOWN TO 2(1 DKCKKKS
Kit I DAY MOKXIXC

Haskellites were somewhat
surprised Friday morning when
they ventured outside and
that the thermometerhad
ded to a low of 20 degrees. It
was clear and still and was
much colder than most realized.

According to Sam Herren,
"The Weatherman." the

reading Friday a. m. was
the coldest of the season to

Another cold front had mov-
ed In at pi ess time, bringing
snow.

TKASII, GRASS KIHKS
The fire truck was called to

North Avenue L at 1 :00 p. m.,
Tuesday, to extinguish a trash
fire. Earlier that morning

9:00 a. m. a load of trash
in the city's dump ttuck caught
fire, but the trash was quickly
unloaded nnd no damage was
reorted.

A call was also answered Sat-

urday morning on South Eighth
Street, to bring a gras.s fire un-

der control.

VISIT IIKKK DUIUXO
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Mr and Mrs. Dorsey Oliphant
and family of Andrews, visited
hero during the Christmas holi-

days In the home of Mr and
Mrs. Roy Oliphant.

For Highway
Is Approved

A contract for application of
asphalt concrete pavement and
seal coating on 180 miles of
highways in Haskell, Taylor,
Stonewall, Jones, Shackelford
and Callahan counties has been
awarded by the Texas Highway
Commission during its Decem-
ber meeting, according to J. C.
Roberts, District Highway En-
gineer at Abilene.

The project, expected to lake
100 working days for comple-
tion, has been awarded to Mc-Elr- oy

Transport Company of
Fort Worth with a low bid of
$378,616. During the construc-
tion, the work will be under the
active charge of Resident Engi-
neer A. L. McKec of Abilene.

Construction in Haskell Coun-
ty is scheduled as follows:

FM 266 from Knox County
Line to FM 1587 (.4 mile); FM
617 from Rochester to Weinort
(11 miles) and from Jud to
Rochester (8 miles); FM 1225
fiom SH 283 to US 277 (8.7
miles): FM 266 and 1587 from
Knox County Line to FM 1720
(5.4 miles); FM 1661 from Jones
County Line to Sagerton (8.2
miles) and FM 2279 from Knox
County Line to FM 2229 (3.8
miles).

Two Persons
SiiS Injured In
v. R. ..J .

Head-U-n trash
Felix Valdcz, 45, of

ntifl Tnmmln Nwwnm.

C.

of

U.

bo

at

O'Brien, safer
. 18. of

lnkpn i Ihtt'l're. new
--HospitaL.:H(i&2ityR In a real sense

'night forTroafnienrrlnvcJrtmeht highway
rece in a ine .sum.

crash about 11:30 p. m. on FM
road 2107.

Investigating patrolman, Skip
Lane, said that Valdez, driving
a 1967 Plymouth headed west,
and a 19G2 Chevrolet traveling
east, driven by Ncwsom met
bead-o-n on FM road 2107.

Newsom received lacerations
about the and head, n
bruised left knee, and cuts

the arms nnd hands. Vnl-de- z

received cuts alxmt the face
throat and Ixxly. Both men
were imnioving al press time.

Patrolman Lane said that
both cars were Assist
ing ine with the investigation
were Frank and
Stuart Eriksen.

Humberto of O'-

Brien and Modesto Biceente of
Knox City, in the car with Val-

dez, were not injured.

Haskell Packed
SaturdayFor

'Christmas Jaycees
Climaxing the month - long

Christmas program by the
friendly merchants,
thousands of persons poured in-

to town for the "special
extravaganza" held on the
courthouse square at p. m.

Preceding the program, the
youth choir Ihe First Baptist
Church furnished the Christmas

and of Com-
merce manager. Isaacs
and C of C president, Bob
Greenroy, thanked the jwoplo
of this trade area for the fine
response to the program.

The month - long Christmas
program officially got underway
here with the traditional mass
unveiling of draped store win-
dows and the switch-o-n of the
multi-colore- d array of lights
5:30 p. m. Friday, Dec.
followed by the arrival of Santn
Claus in his pony-powor--

sleigh 10:00 a. m., Sat-

urday, Dec. 2, for n day's long
schedule of taking kiddies rid-
ing around thesquare. Then
3:30 p. m. that same day the
big, annual Christmas parade
began winding its way through
downtown Haskell.

10c per copy

NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

The Texas Highway Commis-
sion today approved the expend-
iture of $742,000 for highway
construction in Haskell County
during 1969-7- 0, unnounced Dist-
rict Highway Engineer J.
Roberts of Abilene.

He said a total of 12.9 miles
in the county will be involved.
This work is a part of the 1969-7-0

Consolidated Highwuy Pro-
gram in the umount $362
million for the two-ye- ar period
just authorized by the Highway
Commission.

The program calls for con-
struction or reconstruction o

S. and State numberedhigh-
ways.

In all. a total of 1.667.6
of te highways will

built or reconstructedunder
the program. Estimated cost of
the construction work is $335
million.

The program also covers the
State's portion of right-or-wa-y

acquisition on 557 miles or U. S.
and State-numbere- d highways
an estimated cost or $27 million.
On such highways, the State
shares of way cost 50-5- 0

with the counties.
Approval of the program ear-

marks funds for badly-neede- d

improvement on many routes
on the State-maintain- highway
system. This permits the order-
ly development plnns for con-

struction.
The program, places emphasis

on the State's "bread and but-

ter" highway routes.
"These highways or the pri-ma- iy

system are the transpor-
tation lifelines for a vast num-1k-

of Texans," the Commission
said. "Our people and com-
merce arc deeply involved in
these routes, yet many are out-

moded."
Work under the program also

will a significant contril-ulio- n

to highway safety.
"UDVIousiy, modern, nign-iyp- c-

highways are significantly
than obsolete facilities. There--

nnnlmopr mwp construction of liigh- -

UnskeJV County Js an in;
day to safety.'
nines ved nead-o-n

face

totalled.

Sgt. Jircik

Guiterre

Haskell

Friday

4:30

of

music Chamber
Johnny

at
on 1,

30-fo-

at

nt

miles

right

of

make

- The following projects will
lake place in Haskell County:

US 277 from US 380 North
(6.4) Purchase right of way and
construction $60,000-R-, Grading
and Structures on 2 additional
lanes, $622,000-0-.

US 277 From 6.4 Miles North
of US 380 North to Haskell (6.5)
PurchaseRight $60.000-R-.
Right or Way
"Construction

Haskell To Close
1 Monday For New

Year'sHoliday
Haskell will close shop next

Mondav, January 1, In the
of the New Year. Com-

ing on the "heels" of Christ-
mas holidays ... another two-da- ys

reprieve from "work-n-day- "

duties (counting Sunduy),
is on the agenda.

Haskell merchantsagreed on
the New Year holiday, earlier
m the year.

ski," Party Will

Pick-U-p Old

ChristmasTrees
Haskell Jaycees expressed

thanks to everyone who pur-
chased a Christmas tree from
the organization. Ben McGee,
president, said Hint the money
would be used for tables and
chairs for the Corral Building.

Excess trees were donated to
the Goodfellows to help bring
n little more happiness to less-fortuna-te

families at Christmas-
time.

To show their appreciation to
those who Ixnight trees, Jay-
cees will pick-u-p the "old
Christmas trees," on Tuesday,
January 2. The dried-ou- t trees
become fire hazards, and Jay-
cees ask that Haskellites place
the trees In front of their homes
near the street to lx? plcked-u-p

on January2nd.
Jaycees also have another

project underway ... they are
working on a vote registration
drive, as the deadline for regist-
ering to bo eligible to vote in
the 1968 elections Is January31.
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MARTHA LEWALLING SEAY IS
WED TO JAMES LEE NORMAN
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Gupton

of 1120 Cliirko St., Fort Worth,
iiiul Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sony of
Dallas, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Martha Lcsv-allln-g

Scay, to JamesLee Nor-

man of Rule. The groom's par-

ents arc Mr. and Mrs. L. Wcl-do- n

Norman.

Wedding vows were exchang-
ed at the AJ1 Saints Episcopal
Church of Fbrt Worth on Dec.
27, nt 4 :3() p. m. The Rev. James
P. DcWoKc performed the cere-
mony.

The bride's gown was a for-

mal gown of antique ivory
Alencon lace and

pure silk peau do sole. The alen-
con bodice was molded and had
ii scalloped decolletagc and w

length sleeves finished with
the natural lace scallops. The
sleeves were complemented by
imported wrist length kid glov-

es. The skirt was a flat panel-
ed Alpine of the lace in front
and had a Watteau train of
peau de soie overlaid with Eng-

lish net appliqued with motifs
of the lace, and flowed to a full
cirrtilar court length. A queen's
crown of matching peau de soie
overlaid with lace from the
bride's grandmother's wedding
gown hotels a many tiered bouf--

Snnaaarrl!Unruly
hair?Tame it. Look
underBEAUTY SALONS
in the YELLOW PAGES.-Whe-

re

your fingers do
the walking.

fant shoulder length veil of silk
illusion.

The bride's attendantswere:
Miss Gall Fleming. Maid of
Honor; Miss Nona Wise, Miss
Lana Lowry, Mrs. J. Michael
Wilson, Dallas. Mrs. George W.
Spearsand Mrs. J. Rex Lam-er- t,

Amarlllo.
The attendants wore willow

green Alasklne carpet length A-li-

princess gowns with square
decolletagcs and button accent-
ed paneled backs. Their head-
pieces were Dior bows of the
matching Alaskine.

The groom's attendantswere:
L. Weldon Norman, fatherof the,
groom; best man, Mr. Bart
Palm. Dallas, Mr. Ronnie Hen-
ley, Dallas, Mr. Bob Eversberg,
Austin. Mr. Mike Eastland,
Wichita Falls and Mr. J. Rex
Lemert of Amarillo,

Ushers were Messrs, Bill and
Ted Gupton, brothers of the
bride Mr. Bill Grant, Dallas,
and Mr. Joe Benson,Austin.

The bride and groom are both
graduatesof the Unibersity of
Texas and the groom is now a
student at University of Texas
Medical School at Galveston.

The couple will live in Galves-tio- n.

The icccption followed the
ceremony at the Rivercrest
Country Club.

The rehearsaldinner was host-
ed bv Mr. and Mrs. L.' Weldon
Norman of Rule, patents of the
groom, at the Ridglea Country
Club.

Christina

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sanders
entertained their children and
grandchildren the Christ-
mas holidays. Children and
grandchildren there for the
Christmas tree and to spend the
night Christmas Eve were: Mr.
and Mrs Andy Sanders and
girls of Odessa. Mr and Mrs.
Oman Sanders and family of
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Jacky
Sanders and Ricky of Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs. William, . Mhupin
and familv of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs B D Kirklanid. and fam-i- l

of Denver Colo . Mr and
Mrs Walter Co and girls of
Homer Colo. Mr and Mrs.
Bill Baxter of Abilene, Mr and
Mrs Dudley Phelps and Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Camptx'U and
Karen, all of Haskell, and Rocky
Sanders of the home.

DISCOLORED 6 34 envelopes,
box of 500, $1.00, Haskell Free
Press. 47tfn

ALE
STARTS THURS,
DECEMBER 28TH

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS
value to $79.50 .

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS
value to $69.50 ..

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS
value to $'19.95

IJOYS' SUITS, SPORT
COATS and SLACKS .

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $'15.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $:J9.95

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $27.95 and $29.95

Men's TOP COATS and
ALL WEATHER COATS .

All Men's and Roys'
JACKETS

Visitors

i

during

?co50

$3795

25 M

35oo

$795

22M

25
25

off

WESTERN HATS NOT INCLUDED

Most All MerchandiseReduced for this Sale!

ALL SALES CASH

CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE AND GIFT

CERTIFICATES NOT GOOD AT SALE

PRICES . . . NEW SUITS NOT INCLUD-

ED,

DAD 'N LAD Shop
411 Soutii First Street Haskell, Texas
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... liirnierly Carolyn Sue

MISS CAROLYN LONG IS
WED TO JOHN VIRGIL BEASLEY, JR.

Carolyn Sue Long and John
Virgil Uealdy. Jr , exchanged
wedding vows Friday. December
22, at ".:() j). m in the home of
the bride's parent.s, Mr. and
Mrs John J. Long

The Rev. S M. Mnlone. mm-ist-

of tho Assembly of God
Church, officiated.

Piuvnts of the couple aie Mr
iind Mrs Jolin J. of llas-lel- l.

and Mr. and Mrs. John
Virgil Beaslcy of Columlms.
Ohio.

Mrs Jaylon Fiiuv .union of
Abilene was pianist and Linda
Braswell of Dallas was soloist

Mrs. Uoyil Sesco. of Hamlin,
was matron of honor She wore
an empire gown of green velvet
and canted a Chrjstmas rose

I'nnts.

THE FREE TEXAS 79521
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AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
COATS
Car . . AM in the

popular-Style-s

RoKttlar vnhius to $v)0.0,y

Special Group
1

DRESSES
A of

A for
and a few "

off

- -

. . .
and

10.00

bride
- length gown,

quarter-lengt- h sleeves.
Illusion

Dior-bo- carried gulden-ia-s

white

graduate
Haskell High School Hardin-Simmon- s

University. Abilene,
teaches Corpus Chns-ti- ,

Texas schools.
bridegroom graduate

Senior High School
stationed

Dyess Foice Base.

VISIT lirKST
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Larr. spent Christmas
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AIlon d.mgfiler

Given marriage lltnds

CoaU and Village Ca.suals .

season'smost and fabrics.
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A
for
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20 off

select group After-Fiv- e, and casual
stylos. nice selection that social affair.

.Regular half sizes.
One Group Jyg
One Group $8.00 $10.00 $15.00

JUNIOR AND, JUNIOR
PETITE DRESSES
One ('roup
Drossy Party Styles

Columbus.

One CJroupiOasuulstu&'iSS
WUNC'WWtiA'R1

select group. Robes, Coulottos,
SeUs, Perfeit Leisure Wear.

SPORTSWEAR
Sweaters,Shollij, P,lotise4, Skirts,

i!rokunr.ti8v

HAGS
Umbrella,Tutu fhofudod.
Regular values

e,

Bible.

fo
MHtfr
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Sale MerchandiseFinal
No Exchangesor Alterations

THE

PERSONALITY
SHOPPE

-- Haskell, Texas

off

$10

-- oungo

All

off

off

Price

Larnecl Home Is
Sceneoi! Kainbow
Club Meeting

The Ralnlxm Club met hi the
homo of Mrs. John cm
Thursday IXu-emhe-r 21. for tlie
annual Christmas party. The
rooms wore beautifully dei'or-at- d

with flowers currying out
the Christmas motif.

The progiam opened with the
group singing "Joy to Tlie
World 111(1 Mrs. .Mill rums
rave a Bible reading of the
biith of Jesus. Priror was of-

fered by Mr. J H Reding.
Stella Josselet gave- a read-

ing, "Cliristmns Tree," which
was written bv her mother,
Mrs. I. P Stephens.A reading,
"Babv Jesus," was given by
Mrs..! B Edwards and Mrs.
W. B Johnson also gave a
reading

Mines Rogers, Andrews and
Jossi'Jot sang '0 Come All Ye
Kalthtul." and as they lighted
the candles sang "Joy to The
World '

Johnin Larned and Sam Cook
, distributed gifts to each one's
f Christmas Pals anda small gift

was presented Johnny, the
mascot of the club. A love gift
shower was presentedMr and
Mrs J B. Kdwaixls as Mr. Ed-

wards has been ill some time
Jniinnv Larned gave a read-

ing. The Night Before Christ-
ina. m Texas" and the group
sang several Christmas Carols.
Refreshments were served and
the meeting was dismissed with
prajer by Mrs. Annie Thomas.

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It Pins!

v

All Juniors Misses

i
r.

and

Regularly
19.95 to

GROUP LADIES'

and
Devon
Paddle

Reduced

Priced
79.95

ONE

& Saddle

Values to

WEDDING VOWS (Vln
READ SUNDAY, 24 Honoiod WithI.

Suodm Kay Elmnnn. daughter ceptlcm was held In Ihe hemeof V clITlllV CiUtlloi
nf Mr. and Mr. Glenn G. I'll- - Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCul- - Mrs H,,,,,.,, c,iiiiann, of College Stnlion. and loch, after which the couple left daughter, Mis k i ,

!

Bobby Black, son of Mr. and for a wedding trip to New' Or- - honored Mr llnm,,l A"

Mrs. R V. Black, Sr.. of Has-- leans, Ui. n family Wl
koll. oxehanued weddliiL" vows 21th "M'"w D

in the home of the bride s mini
and uncle, Brian. Texas, Sun-
day, December 1M, at 1:00 p. m.

The Rev. Llovd Hlder, of the
Kht Baptist Church, College
S t a 1 1 o n, officiated. Recorded
music consisted of ' Because"
and "I Une You Truly."

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
Aleskin silk with an empire
bodice of French

lace and bell shape elbow-lengt- h

sleeves. Her train was
chapel length of matching silk.
Her fingertip veil was also of
the French lace.

For something old the bride
carried a lace handkerchief
that belonged lo her lute ma-
ternal Mary
Ann Marguart. For something;
iKirroWed, she wore pearls that
belonged to her aunt. The bridal
bouquet was of white mums and
orchids

Charla McCullough, of Bryan,
cousin of tlie bride, wore n
f loot -- length gown of flame pink
silk crepe with headpiece of
matching pink. She carried n
single purple throated orchid,

Larry Wayne Elmnnn, bro-
ther of the bride, of College Sta-
tion, served us eandlolighter.

Gary Black, brother of the
groom, of Haskell, was best
man. Thomas H. Arnold, uncle
of the bride, was usher.

Following the ceremony a re--

HASSEN'
GIANT WINTER CLEARANCE
BUSINESS We WantTo Clear

Stock Departments FINAL

COATS

SWEATERS,

SKIRTS

tilMANN-BLAC- K

DECEMBER

GOOD!

Certain SALES

h3

3
LADIES' DRESSES

AND
Every Apparel for Ftill and Winter.

Drastically Reduced

Vj an(

Cardinal, Lois Young, I.ornn, Tumbleweed,
One-U- p,

Lam pi and Centura

ALL HATS

':2 Jlricc

Ladies'HOUSE DUSTERS

':3

SLACKS,

Hi

SUITS

'2
LADIES'

CASUAL SHOES
for LADIES

OUT

off

off

Georgia Griffin,

All

off

off

Tribute,

r 2.99 & 3.99

Ladies' DRESS SHOES
CLOSE 4

mm

THURSDAY. l31SCKtMKit

Homer

great-grandmoth-

For her going away dress the
bride chose a beige cashmere
wool dress. She pinned hor oi'-ch- id

from (lie bride's bouquet
to her shoulder. Her accessories
were black patent.

The bride Is a graduate of
A&M Consolidated High School,
and at present is n sophomore
at Allen Military Academy. She
is employed by the Hriarcrest)
Country Club at Bryan, Texas.

The groom Is a graduate of
Haskell High School, class of
HIlTi, and has completed two
years at Texas A&M. He Is sta-
tioned with tlie U. S. Marines,
Camp Pendleton, San Diego,
California.

NI3W YKAK FOODS
Some American Indians asso-

ciated New Year's Day with
acorns and salmon. They made
a ceremony of eating these ul
this time.

In our southwestern states,
Texas, for Instance, there was
a belief that good fortune would
come to those who ate black-eye-d

pens on January 1. This
goes back to England from
which settlers brought the idea
to Virginia. Blnckeyed peas
were considered a delicacy from
the time of our first President.
And the turkey has long been
the main dish on ninny tables in
tlie United States when friends
gather to honor the New Year.
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I'AT OVr.UUinii
Available to you wnhoiJ
mi .s pii'scripuun, our..fill...! !....... .....'"" VIUHIAUU 1011 l
ugiy mi or your mond
(.laiaxon is a tablet i
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and live longer (,alal
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reason, just return the
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gauranlee by
Haskell l'liarnmn
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IS ... But Our

in . . . ALL

99

PLAYTEX

GIANT
JANUARY

SALE!

SAVE
UP TO

2&
Playtex Living Stretch Bra
Playtex Nylon Cup Living Bra
Playtex Long Line Stretch Bra
Playtex Long Line Stretch Bra
Playtex Long Line Stretch Bra with

Waistband
Playtex Cross-Your-lIea- rt Ptulded Urn
Playtex Cross-Your-JIe- art Stretch Paddej

Playtex Firm 'n Flatter Girdle, Panty Git
die and Long Leg Panty Girdle.

And Many Others

Broken Sizes in Cases
after a TremendousSeasonon

PALM BEACH SUITS
$45- - & $55--

M

Many

ens

i'"JJl

FOR MEN
Shorts Regulars Longs

Values to 79.95

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
"NEVER-IRON- ''

SPORT SHIRTS
by Campus

1.99

andBoys' SWEATER!
by Campus

off

GIRLS'

COATS and DRESSES
Sizes from 2 to 11

73 anc Vi off

HiTit whu::
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0 FRONTIER STAMPS!
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ftr m m f
lkNw Year belli ring out, we chime in wiih

J greetings and bestwishes for your pleasure
Ipioiperily in the days ahead.Willi real

kritvve extend our thanks (or your patron--

tend good will, and hope our friendly asso

rted mQf lonij (.uiiiuiur.
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Huhhnr lln PreventsSurutchcH con If you'll split a length of
Your boat will suffer no ttist old hoseanil fit It minimi

stains and scrapesfrom the gas the bottom of the tank.

in

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

ITS'
FRIDAY-SATURDA- 'MM

urns
CIAIHBAK

it LEVY GARDNER LAVEN ptoductioa 9
IIOHKOinr UCHNISCOPF . UNITED ARTISTS

THEATRE
'"Wfli

31, JANUARY 1

SEANCONNERY ISJAMES BONO
C sIANFLEMtNGS

HfONtY

the only way to live!
ALBERTR BROCCOLI HARRY S ALTZM AN PANAVI5I0N'

ONLY JANUARY 3RD

... i "

ffliTilitk-iiiV- j

500 15-55-0

-1- 6-600

775-1-4

775-1- 5

RULE, TEXAS
DKCEMltKK

DKCK.MHKK

TECHNICOLOR'

T M C A T R t

WEDNESDAY

JM:H
kfrMMMM-M- MTU

I u
"VMHBMB

SUNDAY-MONDA-

ALL SPANISH SHOW

Admission $1.00
per Car Load

REAR TRACTOR
TIRES

15.5 386ply $ 9 1S3
1S.4 - 34 6 ply
13.6 -- 28 4 ply $55Jo

With Old Tire

-

-- 16-

825-1-4

855-1-4

815-1-5

M

-

FRONT TRACTOR
TIRES

4 Ply
4 Ply
4 Ply MB

With Old Tire

4

. .,f.'y ,.
v

.,

I
95

GOODYEAR SAFETY A--W

Ply NYLON TIRE

650-700-- 15

...and"TWICE"is

$127.01

Black Tubeless

flflvToiAAjLJ!

$13.11

$16.48

$18.87

.... $20.73

.. $16.48

$18.87

Add $2.00 for White Walls
With Old Tire

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Haskell:

Mr. Corine Sanchez, medical.
Mrs. Annie Lusk, medical.
Mrs. Hoyce Williams, sure;.
Birdie Phelps, accident.
Ivy V. Callaway, accident.
Vernon Lusk, accident.
Mrs. G. B. BaKgott, medical.
Greg Gideon, surgical.

Welnert :

Mrs. Sophie Jimenez, acci.
Spur:

Mrs. Jo Norcd Lane, medical.
O'Brien:

Felix Valde, accident.
Graham:

Gcorac Davis, medical.
Rochester:

Walter Beasley, medical.
Glenn Newson, accident.

Dismissed
Bculah Gay Joe C. Martain,

Mary S. Mullins, Rosa Tomp-
kins, Hamuli Turner, Mrs. Jim-mi-e

Freshour. Gene Hester,
Mrs. Jim Crockett, Ethel Jef-
ferson, of Haskell.

Minnie Frances, Willie A.
Hudler, W B. Miller, Sallie
Whittemore. of Rule.

Tanya Moore of Old Glory.
Mrs. Harry Smith, of Knox

City.
Bertha Wickware. of Roches-

ter.

The Very Newest
Mr. and Mrs. James Fresh-

our, of Haskell, baby boy, Jerry
Don, 5 lbs.. Vs oi., Dec. 17, 1967.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis of

Cocoa, Florida; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bland, of Fort Worth,
and five children, visited here
during the Christmas holidays
in the home of Mrs. L. H.
Cooper. Mrs. Bland is a daugh-
ter of the Jack Bettis'.

HERE CHiaSTMAS
Spending Chrlstmns Eve with

their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fe-
lix Kiose, were Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Klose and girls of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Klose
and Sheila of Arlington: Miss
Shirley Klose of Fort Worth and
Miss Linda Gaylc Klose and
Gary Carjenter of Abilene.

Tax
$ 7.70

$10.47

$ 4.93

Plus Tax
65c to 99c

Tax
$ 1.92

$2.19

? 2.35

$ 2.56

$ 2.21

$2.36

30O SOUTH AVENUE E

THE HASKELI4 FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

Saveswear

JSr" HUf
HI LBm
HLACK SOUlS ON RAMPAUE: Dennis Hopper (right) with
Chris Noel, who he has kidnapped, on back of cycle, leads
his renegades,The Black in an escape from murder
and kidnap charges in "The Glory Stompers," coming on
January 5th and 6lh at the Tower Drive-in- , Ride.

CalendarAccurate
Until Year 2500

Man marks time by the Gre-
gorian calendar, which was

by Pope Gregory In
1582. It is based uion the solar
year of 3G."i days, 5 hours, 48
minutes and 46 seconds,with the
extra hours, minutes and sec-
onds compensated for through a
well-ordere- d system of leap
years.

Despite the fact that the Gre-
gorian calendar doesn't please
everyone, it will probably lie nd

for a long time; at least,
until the year 2500. Mathema-
ticians guaranteedits ac-
curacy until that date and man-
kind seems to have the hubit of
never solving problems until
they are accomplished fact.

Simply stated, the Gregorian
calendar provides that years
divisible by 4. except for the
years numbering the centuries,

have 366 days, and the
ccntury-maikin-g years shall bo
leap years -- and have 366 days

only if divisible by four after

H INI OFFER!

Brake AlignmentService
and (caron 7 Q

you money... i swcar, saves

just
Souls,

have

shall

the clohers have been remov
ed. For thn venr 1900 nearly
was not n lean vnar: adjusted,

f y - rr rr'f rrrprr- mrrrm-nr- Tm i)X'M II

2 1 J

HtP'l ii

&

your
which

oxnmtilo.

divisible

whites

to. tartiMi lui
A) ii il liwunv

Our trained experts will nil this work.. adjust
brakes, add brake fluid and lest. Inspectfront wheel
hearings. Align correct enmber, casterand
toe-i- n. Rotate nil tires, balance front wheels.

RegularValue$17.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!
GOODYEAR SHOCKS

ShockRegular$9.95

Each Plus Installation

--"It Must Re We Make It

Employment
Substantially

nii.it! s lib situation Imnrov-- Neverlheless. non-white- s, ae

if ,lii

iil markedly Iwtween Octolier '12 nor cent nf tlm Hospital
November, the Departiuent uncmpiovmcn, in Novemlwr, t!i,,i,l,,len,s

of Labor Sta-- ..of Uilxir's Bureau ,... c.
t cs has reiwr e, iy......m.-

- jy' i''iwnin- - Mr. n, M;eof Joblessness,
To a employment, seasonably hon' ,,f Haske

adjusted, rose I50,(XX) after re-- Average weekly cnrniniiH of
maining s t a b 1 e for rank and file workerson private LEDGER qwrcn.

and the unemployment navrolls edeed un to SIM. on in u,- - 1. "Ijt'
rate fell from per November an ovur-the-yc- ar rise rada 4if '

g l U,omcent. of Press
These developments halted

the two-mont- h upward trend in
joblessness and unemployment
returned fo the range within
which it has moved since late
1965.

Unemployment, which usually
rises with Novemlxir cutbacks
In outdoor activities, edged
to million.

As a jobless rates
most major segmentsof the la-

bor force moved signifi-
cantly, returning to about their
August There was an es-
pecially sharp for
women.

Employment gains In trade
and government, along with the
return to work of strikers In
manufacturing and transporta
tion, a rise of

the venr

for

ami
ate

4.3 3.9
W.

2.9
for

half-millio- n, seasonally
in ral

L'OOO will lie, since it is payroll employment.
by four after the last two ciph-- The jobless rates among non--

ers are removed. and whites both declined
in November, the non-whi- te rate
dropping from 8.8 7.3 per centAdvertising cost . . . Hnt, tnc whltc rnte from 3i8 lo

It Puj-h-! 3.4 per cent.

do

front-en- d,

four then

contributed

C. H. HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire Life

Your PatronageSincerely Appreciated

M. ikrtuitt

uylwmsl

.

iMmw.u..

or

and
.Smitl,

st

down

down

level.
drop adult

- -

-

i rJ jji r ia - i. II
'i

Floor Mat
Conilycar
Exclusive

Limit two to a customer nt
this price. Deluxe quality,
door-to-do- style. Crested
design. Six beautiful colors.

Lmn

Right Right"
HASKELL, TEXAS

Brightens

During November

(BUD)

Casualty

Rubber
$2-2-

2

20-Ga- I. TrashCan
UnbreiktMc
plastic

$1-4-
5

Limit two to a customer nt
lliis price. No rust, no rot.
Lock-Li- d handlon. Uibhnd
conti truetiou. Grey, black lid.

rriMi ?. . Wax m III

f...'i-- f

THURSDAY, QKCKmJ

Picture ANNOUNci: itiui
Mr, and Mm

SOU t.' .'...:'," woi
urrivni of

InuKhler, Laura
vuLcinner 21?

rannllm

several
months

to

result,

to

to
doesn't

lc FALL & WIN

AL
BUY ONE PAIR OF DRESSHEEL
AT KtUULAK PRICE AND RE
ANOTHER PAIR OF HEELS, FLAl
CASUALS FOR

Only
LADIES HATS

No Exchanges and No Ilefimc

The SLIPPER SH0

YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

4.95

THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY ONLY

loSfCli

VLm

rormanoniFreiBCycle! Tumbles wrlnWcsoul

ormanentpressgarmentaneedno ironing!

Selections! Kighl care for any fubrk!

Fluff Cycle! ConvenientLint Trap!

ANDERSON TIRE COMPANY

CLEARANCE

Big Pricei

PHONE 864-2'JO- O

,htxrt$&&

6&&m&&mLsvm

HiiwA&jMTrmm

$138

$16:

Capacity!Budget
Filter-Fl- o Washer

Washes up lo 14 pounds of

heavy fubrica.
Threewuh, two rinao Icmiwraluri

Three level selections 1

I wit anrl rnld wittl'.r.

TermsI

Model WAi534U

.

.
.

tflf

iMCJiri

Gas

niixc

H781
W.T."

W.T.

Hoat

water

W
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AMT AD SECTION
fjr&&S&8ere'ji
...., It

I
AMI "'.',

IHTKS

nip-- t Insertion,
...pIi MihstMiiiont

dbout clianm '
jiuin, " lw
.ge,i3e!SaS&Se

fOl'S

"carpets bonutliiil
,t footsteps of u

rCet RiMnte ...
.LrmlHIVHII'. SI."",' oi,- -

iSJPM' S'iii1
In your

; flair tapered ny-Als- o

jjoltl and sll-ped-

occasions.
, press 'iaiii'
jjgn rndc dlesel

Irftc you Hiiiismc- -

MnC -. . "!".--

prompt delivery.
in, f

WGFORD

k Gravel
lie & Fill
L W. Haskell

SsyTsiS
P interiors. MHo

in your
fnair tapered ny- -
Aln cold and.

si--
--

rspecial occasions.
Press, lltfp

L FREE PRESSr .a nnn
cock uie iiuw aaoo--

office or scliool
--JUIP

carpet colors; re--
Ittith

.
Blue Lustre.

.g.

t; snampooer .?i.uu.
Moor unci Interior,

52c
Wybrown krnft

k all sizes for mail- -
mmicnrinli! ....nnrl,.,.,,.. .,..,,
mailing at the

LPrcsSl , ltfP
: Shelled pecans,
given onions .Ben
S. Ave D. 52p
Decals and the
(Sensitive letters

k H" to 3"; also
at tlic Haskell

15tfp

IRVICKS

. BUTANE CO.
nplin motor oils
phone 864-2-12--1.

481 fc
SAW NEEDS sec

terraced

Your

Tractors
...

MACHINE

twice

Blacksmith

day.

p'ine,

Factoiy
une Deere

cuarantood
Co. Phono

Shoes

End

WHEEL

W
TUNE.UP

m
ffOR
JMING

JWjNI1AKI1KN PLANTS

SALE: Wheni ,i ...
year Early Til-ump- li

Crocket, clean
and sacked. Call Ken

Lane. 8P, 1.2597.

Trust Your Carpets
to the

professional
cleaners of enroots.

furniture ami

HOUSE-WID- E CLEANING SATISFACTION

Cfill
E. B. HARKINS

12

WAMI. v .....' "UY: and
m-- u.)i,. 1 ...:..

tuiy or trade for most
cm,or. Throckmorton

Highway. Phone 38lfe
WANTED: Will' pnv for

used merchandise or wul
on i&7? commission. Lac--

,l0U"c'
. Pfe

MUTCKmlnB. 0. I. How--
-- "' iW031. 4G-2- p

"APPY NEW CAREERf Now,s ,nc "me to look into tbo Avon.. :

"".'' now avail- -
noIc I" iMnttson. For interview
wnic won U .ism 1

dale. Wichita FnllsTnvne r'L
U.11

'l 'wivvrrc for SjLK
FOR SALE: 108 acreTs'oTulTTr
Rule, Texas: T. L. Rowan f;mn.
38 acres nasim-- u. min,,,..

I
-, iiilllV,!- -

ais eo avcraeo vnnr mm
ancing, has house, $200.00 acre,
for details contact A v.

phone or 915- -

aiuo..i.
TIVT mrNTl.'li . . .wvi.iv; ioivj acres, an from $300.00 $600.00 per ycat

crave road, RFD. car
RLA- - S01oo, hlls- - ne mile off Justice of Peace Prcc. No 5:

near southwest cor-- $780.00 to $1200.00.

Weisc, 861-216-

Ford Dealer. Jlh

'and Service with
parts,

mechanics
uck Tractor.
Haskell. 12tfc

Models
washers and

sale.

Repair

Ave.
864-244- 1

Eft, ? S--

Phono 864-285- 7

of dozer work
box

Pho,861-323-9. 5tfc
,i.....:. ."uvuvui-- service

Ueoif? Irnotnr
trained

John
I'WK

mt-n-t

Brake
AND

AND

BACK

FOR
from pedigree,

and
trivled

45,

world's lead-
ing

walls, floors,

PR

WANTED

lunnnllancos.
anything,

861-327- 8.

cash
Rood

n(iiuiitn..:i..u,r
st. Mm. in.

v.u3,

in
fin

Mrs.
Gill,

r.'jr,
miw to

on expense.

Pavement,
ner Ilaske Countv. Dun.
half mile south and mile
northeast of oil production. Some
minerals. $220.00 per acre.
II. Astin, Stamford. Texas.

FOR SALE: Foreclosed proper-
ty, no down payment, small
monthly payment. In Rood neigh-
borhood, call 888-526- 6, Seymour,
Collect Olney Federal Savings
and Loan. 51--1 c
FOIt SALE:" house,

acresof land, two wells with
good cotton allotment and yield.
a. h... .i. r . r.- - ......!

h Chain "l U1L LH,i(- - 0""- - ae(--
1 w wliC phone after 5:00

Acres miles northwest
Rochester, irrigation wells,
acres, miles O'-

Brien. Write Troy Han-
son, Monahans,Texas,
phone

YOUR Decnls
PressureSensitive letters
numbers,
letters, Haskell
Press. 15trp

LOST FOUND

LOST: Terrier, white
snots, female, answers

Betty. Reward.
Roger Sharp, 861-303- 51-5-

LOST: Sterling silver Thunder-bir- d

necklace turquois stone.
Reward. Bring Haskell
Press.

L'STJD OARS

SALE: Chevrolet,

.- -

al ...
&

R

SERVICE

C

m

Hise

1,

15

oi
Vf

It.

P

13

0l

52-2- p

43tfc 100 l'i
of 2
84 4 west of

or call
Box

52-2- p

GET and the

and W to also
boat at the
Free

AND

Fox with
black 1o

name or Call

to Free
52p

FOR 1957 See
Cliff Dunnam. 8 miles north 01

Haskell, phone 861-200- 3. 50-52-p

LIVESTOCK

KOI? SALE: Two horses, one
kid jony. one cow and two
man Shepherd dogs. 861-292- 1.

yj.)

Farmulls

and

for

nth

18tfc

'?S
route

tic

V

Furnltuie

sen

rM

1855,

new
3":

THE I IASKELL FIJEK PltKSjJ
now has in Mock
VMi jexas ninutiuii;. umi .

Kifts. luiiiwv co or scnoiM
use. 47 tfp

FECIALS
Installed

SO 05
mKM MM

Alignment ... $5-9-
8

BALANCE

Each"2.00
57.50
4.50

)RREL AUTO REPAIR
nithiiifj in Auto Repair

Conoco Gasolineand Diesel Fuel
S-

- Ave. E Haskell-- Phone 864-2UB- 8

i

iR'
j;Olt RENT: house.
Phone H(iMt)7 fty,
FOR RENT:
red brick, lll-- l N. 5th. W. II.
Pitman, 801-218- 52c

for complete

Big Country
ServiceMASTER
Stamford, Texas

NOTICE

I'lmi.lC NOTIf'K
As piovidod by law the Corn--

missioncrs' Court of Haskell
County hereby gives notice that

the regular session of said
,mJa lc,,1P,,, ;,mnU'.V - la.

I1.', S?,l!rl ",c,,uls, ? ?nl, 8nl- -
,u v,wwu ou,u,l,lsin .

'"V J?o: from $1687.50
to sfiooo.oo. $50.00 nn,.
month rarixplSS..

County Attorney: from $5000.00
$6000.00.

'a Assessor-Collect-or from
tRVinnn i crrum tn""?"" iu mwu.u.

County Clerk: from.
'" wwu.uu.

C 0 u n t y Treasurer from"sn.....
WiilXJ.UO to $1200.00.

Sheriff: from $4687.50 to
$6000.00.

Constable Prcc. No. 1: from
$1200.00 to $1500.00, plus $25.00
per monin car expense.

Constable Prcc. No. from
$2400.00 to $3000.00.

Constable Prcc. No. 6: from
$1200.00 to $1500.00 with $900.00
car expense.

Justiceof Peace Prcc. No. 1:

Justice of Peace Prcc. No. 6:
from $180.00 to $780.00.

District Cloik from $3600.00 to
$1200.00.

Said salary raises to be effec- -
tive January1, 1968.

B. O. ROBERSON.
County Judge, by Direction or
Commissioners' Court

52c

Political
Announcements
Tin; Free Press is author-

ized to make tho following
announcements for office in
Haskell County, subject to
action of the Democratic
primaries In 1008.

All Ktlitical announcements
ami advertising 1 cash in
advance.

FOR SHERIFF:
(J. T. (Garth) Garrett

(Re-electio-

.1. R. (Skcctor) Miller

FOR CONSTABLE, 1'REC. 1:
A. U Davis,

(Re-electio-

I). L. (Jack) Spoor

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Jimmy Owens
Dora Montgomery

FOR COUNTV
COMMISSIONER, TREO. 1:

Clifford A. Thomas. Jr.
V. C. (Hill) Hulcomli

Leu is Hester

FOR COUNTV
COMMISSIONER I'REC. 3

Allen (.liggs) IslM'll
,1. It. (Ray) Perry

coNsTAULE PREC. 5:
tJ K Vnmw

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Notice is herebygiven that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
lw held in tho office of said bank
in the City of Haskell, State of
Texas, on tho second Tuesday
in January,A. D. 1968, the sumo
being the Dili day of said
month, at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing u IxMird of directors for said
bank nnd tho transaction of
such other business that muy
properly come before said meet--

,nB'
DAVID CONNER,
Cashier 50--1 0

PETS--

PUPS
"
FOR CHRISTMAS : "One

beautiful toy type black & white
screw-ta- il bulldog, two white
collies, kittens and parakeets.
Warren Pet Shop. Phone 801-251-

ni-S'- Jf

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-cei- e

appreciation for the many
kindnessesshown us daring the
Illness and death of our sister.
We wish to thunk each of you

for the flowers, cards and food
hi ought to our home We

thank Hro. Culpepper
for his visits and prayers, also
the nurses and doctors for their
services. May God bless each
of you Is our prayer. Ellis and
Cleo Mondy. 2P

THK HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

ParallelTerracing
Field Is Worth An

"Parallel terracing on a dry
eionland field is worth an irri-
gation well," states Felix Mill-lin- o

of Rochester. High praise
of this kind continues to make
parallel terraces popular with
the dryland farmer. Land level-
ing effects received from con-
st! action is one of the advant-
ages of these type terraces,ac-
cording to llnrry G. Kochler,
Soil Conservation Technician.
This typo of construction im-
proves the distribution of moist-
ure over the entire terrace in-

terval and stores more water
for the next crop.

Mullino nnd his son, George,
recently completed u system of
parallel terraces on the Hazel
Cluck Farm, southeast of Roch-
ester, in the Wichita-Brazo-s Soil
and Water Conservation District.
All work w a s cost-share- d

through the Great Plains Con-
servation Program.

Floyd McGulrc of Weincrt,
cooperating with tho Wichita--

1 Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

Reg.$1.39

Russ'et

Dick's Super

69c

Yellow

ONIONS

PUREX

BLEACH

IIANCII STYLE

BLACK EYE PEAS

HOXEY

DOG FOOD .

AUUOA

TOILET TISSUE

PACIFIC GOLD

PEACHES . .

SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING ...

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

JELLO

Gooch

German Style

SAUSAGE

59'
Pack

C t :diiKttJ.4L.Jti.E?
iPiZ.TZi T TT4l5St5'1EP?- -

On Dry Cropland
Irrigation Well
Brazos SWCD, has Just complet-
ed a system of parallel terraces
with cost-share- s furnished by
the Agricultural Conservation
Program (ASCS).

C. G. Burson, Jr., of Haskell,
Ccoperator with the California
Creek SWCD, and participating
In the Great Plains Conserva-
tion Program, has also recently
completed a system of parallel
terraceson his farm just north-on- st

of Haskell.
Technical assistanceto these

farmers in design, layout and
cnistruetion was furnished by
the Soil Conservation Service
through agreements with the
California Creek and Wichita-Brazo-s

Soil and Water Conser-
vation Districts.

Hleyele Ick for Motors

An ordinary bicycle lock is
good insurance against outboard
motor thieves. Fits nicely, too.

9E

POTATOES

CABBAGE

7I)Gil

Reserve Right

King Size

&T
- --20 lb. T3ack

Pound

- 5c

Pound

5c

3 cans

Large

i i

2

Maxwell Libby

House ORANGE
COFFEE JUICE

59c
1 lb. can

THESE PRICES BELOW

12 oz.

OIL NOTES
A 1'nl.i Pititc leef di c newel

I is Indie i'i-- fur th uei
six miles north of Stamford in
Haskell Countv.

'Hie wildcat is Slrmighun Oil
Interest of Abilene No. 1 N. L,
Eveictt, J. G. Smith Survey 61.

Drillsler- - 4st In the I'alo
Pinto was taken at 3,920-3- 1 feet
wilh the tool open one hour. Gas
flowed in 45 minutes.

Recovery was 1,050 fee t of
fluid, being 900 feet of free oil
and 150 feet of very heavily oil
and gas-c- ut mud.

Flowing pressure was 300 o
775 pounds. Initial shut-i- n pres-
sure in 20 minutes was 1 503
pounds and still building. Final
shut-i- n pressure in 20 minutes
was also 1,500 poundsand build-
ing.

Operator sot !' Inch casing at
3,927 feel with 100 sacks of ce-
ment for an open hole comple-
tion. Total depth bv driller is
3,931 feel, and 3,931 feet by elec-
tric log.

We the to

Telephone

29c

JOY
For Sparkling-Dishe-s

49
Giant Size

WdA'B&bWHi
ttSr?crtttrfttrT-i-2

mmmwm.
ftfj yvuYr

supS'dogs
pkg-- 55c

Morton
TV DINNERS

39c
Keith
FISH STICKS . 29c

Half Gallon BAM A

29c APPLE

00 Si'.u Can RURLESON

13c HONEY

KRAFT

for 25c MARGARINE

2 Roll Pack

25c GRAPEFRUIT

2V--i size tan DOURLE

29c GREENf

',) lb. can CALGON

49c WA

8 o'.. can COMET

for 25c CLEANSER

15 o,. box SPEAS

. 9c APPLE

Frozen CRISCO

Shortening

69c
55 lb. can

can

"FirHl '!oter"
itiUfJ ijUVK

Pc.ih.ipsone of the mo&l wide-sptea-d

of the early New Year's
superstitions c 0 n c e r n e d the
"first-footer,- " tho first person
to cross tho threshold on New
Year's morning. Women and
light-haire-d men were consider-
ed unlucky "first-footer- s" as
were people who walked pigeon-toe- d.

The superstition In some vill-
ages was taken so seriously
that a dark haired man was
given the job of acting as first-foote-r.

Going from house to
house, he would be the first to
cross over the threshold, thus
preserving the good fortune of
the community.

The Anglo-Saxon-s, believing
that something might happen
when the New Year burst in,
often climbed upon the roof on
New Year's Eve so as to have
a good view of wich an event.

We moderns make plenty of
noise, presumably because our
primitive ancestors believed
that noise would keep evil in-

fluences away.

Limit

JustWest of Building

TEXAN

TER

tllllfj

c

WkA jQp KJ

E V E R Y D

HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare

returned from a week's
visit In with their

a n d
Dr. nnd Mrs.
Holly and Tim. They also visit-
ed In Lake Jackson with Mrs.
Clare's sister, Mrs. Tholmn

and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob

HERE FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Ivcy and

sons, M'ke and Sam, of
Texas: Miss Brendu Sav-

age of Wolf City and
Pnt and Ruby Sneer of
La., visited here during the

in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speer.

CARD OF
We would like to expressour

and sincere thanks
to all the people in
Huskell and

for the words of com-
fort, lovely gifts and
given to us after the loss of our
home. This is we
shall never forget. May we say

again. Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie 52p

1

Market
Dried

BLACKEYE
PEAS

SALT
J0WEL

nHjjjns

HjgMMM

Armour Star

BACON
All Meat

Chuck

ROAST

BUTTER

PAGE FIVE

RETURN

Tuesday
Houston,

daughter grandchildren,
Temple Williams,

Armstrong
Armstrong.

CHRISTMAS

'Leon-
ard,

Chester,
Mcndon,

Christmas holidays

THANKS

appreciation
Wclnert,

surrounding com-
munities

offerings

something

thunk-yo- u

Sanders.

Kvme

.15
TENDER-FLAVORF- UJ

BOLOGNA

ATS
;

Pound

59c

Pound

... 39c

Pound

49c

22 07.. jar
29c

2 Pound Jar
89c

Quart Bottle

29c

A Y P R I C E S

PARKAY

1 lb. 33c

46 07.. can

3 for $JM
LUCK J50J5 Si.c Can

BEANS 2 for 35c

40 Oz. Box

SOFTNER 73c

14 oz. can

2 for 33c

JUICE

Owned

Phone864-345-4

JUICE

GOOD FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968

Folger'a Coffee 3 lb. can $1.99

ForemostBig Dip half gal. 49c

Glndiola Flour 25 lb. sack $1.79

Shurfine Spinach 303 size 17c

Every Day 100 Count Pack
PAPER PLATES 79c
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I'AltvMKU'S I'll.lNO
m:(ii)iiti:.Mi:NTS

Funnels who enrnl t least
two-lhln-U nf their lfffi? gnw

fnm fanning shotill file
Ihoir fli'i hrnlion ! estim rod
Federal income tnx Oml'i'ln

i fit I'WT tin i

Iwfnre Mumlnv. Jhiuiht' Ti
10118 Form 101U-K- should
used Tor Huh piiriMw

However. Kllln Campbell, ,lr
Ulslrirl Director of Intei id
Revenue for North Texas s,i. I

that farmers need not file ,m
estimate If they file their l()i,7
Federal income tax return,
Form , and pay In full any
tax due by February l.'i. 18

"Fat-mot'- Tax Ciiiide." Pub-
lication No 21"5i, whU'li furnish-
es information on this subieet
may be obtained from the In-

ternal Revenue Service or from
your county farm agent

Turn to the classified col-um- ns

of the Free Press for
profitable readlntr.

TEXAS
T II K A T It K

HASKKI.L, TEXAS

l'rlila Saturday Sumla,

!). '.ia.'MIU

! i P M .- - "

?sn j& mr.

irT"!T 'rt f

m ' ' Hilt
'

saaaza
J$ iKiUDMIBIS

I'.Hi NEW YEAIt'S EVE
SHOW SI'MIAV. DEC. :il

in oo p. m

"Mij Mood Runs
Cold"

with
Tro Donahue and
Joey Healhertou

IIAITV NEW VEAK
Almi(la, ,liin. I, I'.MIH

Special SKinish Slum

"MILAGROS DE SAN
MARTIN DE PORRES"

Willi
P leiti Ctne lo .iMd

I "fin Veil in V

Guvnar Hates
TV Wcsicv"

sialwart James Garner is a,

falin star who made good via
westerns but who hates wes-
terns .

Not all westerns. Just TV
westerns He'll have to starve,
he svscars, before he'll play in
another one and that appearslo
be highly unlikely.

I leading the all-st- ar east of
the Miriseh Corporation presen-
tation "Hour of the Gun," re-

leased hv United Artists, a
Ti.ins.rneiica Company in Pan-.ivisi-

and color by l5eLu.c,
upentnK Ieembcr 2Uth at the
Texas Theatre, he was cho.icn
i,ut fi two-scor- e possibilities to
f,l.iv ih role of the renowned

ati harp hv Producer-Dlrec-ti- r

John Stui-Ke- s He shares
sic'lar honors with Ja.son

and Robert Ryan.
( inrner doesrl't like 'IV west-

erns because lie's been in too
main ot them He was, in fact,
On1 star in two of that me-
dio. ii best-know- n suslainers.
Hut he would rather not men-
tion ilu m ov name.

He took the job or, as it turn-
ed out jobs to ensure un ade-()u.-i.

ii' la ead and butter A
native of Norman, Oklahoma, he
Ii id m iM-f- l i 'uti h in die V S

Now

BE SURE

Wnr 11 and saw in
he unme to the

of Paul
who an

He the
In

Nw York and for a while tmtr--d

with road
He lo say came

first his into via
the film
The or his TV

but lo come,
fast.

TAX MAN SAM Sir!
If you a

an putt of your
time be in

tax to assure
that you not only pay all the
tax you owe, but that you don't
pav moi e than you owe. All of
the
sell a "Tax

for Tor
ode. A for
a copy of the "Tax for

save you
and taxes.

tih:
Trim an IrcQ

Pine cones in" suet or
can be

to Halls of
and can be
from the tree. Birds
bits o dry and

too.

and
are meat

and like

Far A Dry
never get your

wet as the of an
fall into the lake if

you the In a
bag, seal the bag,

and carry it in your
The clear the

dry, yet you to
see what time it Is.

FURRH'S INSURANCE

105 D Haskell,
G -

Consultation Without Obligation

IH322S9

Jack Re

Merchant Murine during World
nation Ko-rw- i.

Somehow
attention Pnxlueer
GreKory suggested act-
ing cureer. entered
Heighof Diamatlc School

eonipnnles.
refuses which

entry pictures
Wnrner Pros, "Toward
Unknown" stipt
movie roles lieKnn

operate small busi-
ness, important

should spent keeping
correct records

Internal Revenue Offices
booklet called

Guide Smull Business"
four-bi- t investment

Guide
Small Pusiness"could
time, trouble

eeed minis
outdoor forlblrds.

dipped
peanut butter attached

branches. jxipcorn
cranberries hung

welcome
apple, donuts

crumbs,
Woodpeckers, warblers, nut-

hatches, bluejays brown
creepers, eaters.Car-
dinals, juncos finches
vet;eiable seeds.

Timepiece
You'll watcli

consequence
unexpected

place timepiece
small plastic

iocket
plastic keeps

watch ix'rmits

INSURE WITH

North Ave. Texas
Dial 864-32- 1 Night 864-254-9

In

A ."WtS.. .tm.fWWi.'i '. U'Ti.T.J ,D I'UM

i VKmirli mKKSMSiEmSsi
.A'ANTONipIljyonf! of Texans will bo licenswl to iiublicizo

lftfiH next yeat'. All privatepassengercars and trucks
will carry n license plato similar to the one being held by Miss
Danielle Hutchinson, secretarywith the international
exposition. The plates,which go on sale February 1, must lie on
vehicles by April 1, five days before the opening of the IHl-da- y

Texas World's Fair. Reduced priced tickets and bonus books
ai e now on sale in '280 cities throughout Texas.

Relative of Mrs.
L. . Cooper
PassesAway

Mrs. Olive Welch. 103, of
Wichita, Kansas, half-sist- er of
Mrs. L. H. Cooper of Haskell,
passed away December IS, in
the Golden Age Care Home at
Wichita. Kansas.

Funeral services were held
Friday. December 22, In the
Methodist Church at Cheney,
Kansas, with interment in the
Cheney cemetery.

Ktibber-Kntse-r Removes Kust
A typewriter eraser will re

move rust spots
hooks, roiW, etc.

from guns,

OPEN END, heavy brown ltraft
envelopes in all sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing at the
Haskell Free Press. 40tfp

7 ' r i , ' v

HIimiTK I'KOMOTKI)
Thomas O. Hibbitts, 25. son of

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hibbitts of
Throckmorton, was promoted to
Army sergeant, Dec. 6. while
serving in the Office of the His-

torian for the lOGth Light Inhtn--.

try Brigade near Chu Lai, Viet-
nam.

The sergeant's wife, dentin,
lives at 1510 Auline Ijtne, Hous-
ton.

Kinergciicy (irappllng l.ino

If you lose over-
board', unsnnp all the snaps on
vour fish stringer, tie it to a
longer iline if necessary and
drag it along the bottom. There
is a good one of the
hooks will grab.

XEROX COPYING MACH-INF- -

Custom Copying for the
Public. copies up
to 8x14 inch size. See us
for additional copies of vulu-abl-e

papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or more.

.1. HELTON DUNCAN
I). . A.

Calilll & Duncan Agency
Photic 8G1-2G-

Progress
We have purchasedthe building next to Dr. Wm. J. Kemp on Rule

Highway and will move as soon as we have adequatelyreduced our

stock. In order to clear the stock assoDn aspossible,all front end

MerchandiseHas
BeenREDUCED

In our new location, many of our presentfront-en-d items will not be

carried but a completeprescriptiondepartmentwill bemaintainedand

stockedwith fresh pharmaceuticalsat all times.

chance

HaskellPharmacy
Pippin, fin taredPharmacist

IlemisFftir

yt1 iiNf;'2

something

Excellent

Haskell, Texas

WISE UP

SAVE
For A RAINY DAY

The EASY WAY

As part of our FULL SERVICEpolicy The Hd
National Bank now paying our SavingsCus

ers the maximum amount of interestallowed
'for any commercialbank.

Your money placed in
a SavingsAccount
will pay a Guaranteed

Certificatesof Deposit
in amountsof at least
$1,000.00will pay

The rateswe pay are

of

4
5

&.:

J

!&4W

is to

h

rev anni
compoun

per anni
left for d

lmum of
days.

Guaranteed Not "Anticipated"

So helpyour areagrowby bringing your money '1

& HASKELL NATION.

R? BANK
Member F.D.T.C.

ALL SALES CASH

and FINAL

quarter

Haskell,

BUY NOW andSAVI



MRS. FAYK
it. ...I.,.,, mill Mllrn 111.. I. r. i

llM'"1" ,,7 , ', '"" PM(K)

WW iiwi ....j ...- - imny m J,(,
mill itimivc.s.

Lh'e Kiison joined Iter
I, Coloniilo City for a
Lifonii'i fi" i' I'oll- -

litfix Russell Morrow
mm ihc holidays with

in Ainmina ami

Mrs John Ml May
vof Odessa spent the
(11l, ins parents, Air.
jam

; Mrs Konnio May
aof AilniRton spent
,5 una uieir pi'ieias.
Pinkiii'ls and the w.

Mrs P.'ivid May of
kit the lolidays with

Mi and Mrs. A.
Id Mr and Mrs. Alton

Mis Jeff Lewis of
fent tlit- - holidays with

Mi and Mrs. .1.
I ml M and Mrs. .1.

Id Mrs A K. Dimnani
of lnd.,
holidays with their

Mr ami Mrs. O. G.
I Mr and Mrs. C. W.

Diaries
Anianllo visited her

IjxI fntlior, Mr. and
Jones, first of
Thou Mr and Mrs.

and family and Pon--
joinpil the MeHealhs
fas, n mow, for i

IbiiL

Mrs lUe- -

the

i Mrs. Harry Kindlcy
It spent the weekend
IC w Dunnams and
tubers.
:Mrs Kd Iewis. Jr.

foh mid Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Kd

Mrs Eddie Cham--
Iftmn spent the week--
Is family. Mrs. F. L.
land niiiadilors.

Mrs Ron K ill ev
holidays in Dalharl.

II Dallas and Fort

la Hip L. W. Norman
Mr and Mrs. Jess

Dallas, and Mrs. RoeIml Rcbekah of Slum--
limes Norman of the

01 Texas Mod ;.
Kalvpslon.

Mrs. Hnrrv Ilorfnn
Falls. Mr,

of Slam--
Larry Horton and

flfmni Woodson, vis-Conn-

Horlon honle.
nthp Harold Wood
fllip holidays wore:

Osborne, or Alius.
ts. Dana Wood nf At.

. and Mrs. Clavton
wnilv of Alius. riami

loAlUis for a visit with

Itridm. C'lnh
pa.Mttley hosted the
"ht Hr iflco filth nn
19. After a salad sii-nc- re

pvi'liniifrpit jnifi
and hino were

Mmes.
w w c ond. K .1.

Kd Fonts,
l1"!'. I lenry Town- -

"k hostess, Mrs.

were Mrs.
itov noun

9. W Dunnam and
Mil)

P"" Ki'iinlon
"l li.)L' had its first
"n nijdil.

nonie or Mr. and
W iX'nson of Rule.

ineinlvu- - hivuu.M
or wifo and their

weni wore: Mr. and
"Wo and two ehll.
snn. Mr, and .Mrs.

Unit ollilflivtn nf
i Mr nnd m,. iv,iu

Hainlln Ml' nnrl
'irlles nnd sons of' ai)(l Ml: Cnnnu

KaflllK' nf Ui'iln ,wl
Paiks and children

Their class sjxm- -
. uunnam and

joined them.
nl Donsons uml
Were fwluwlnuc.

Vfnin2 meal.

"ration Winner
IXIIIIK.,1
Of Mr nnil Mra
Of Itllln icm, fli-c- t

llnixiwi.
hy the

or
Amiers home won
oy lommy j An- -

"K L V In,,... I..
Nailln homes tied

we.

madi in- - oni.nr.
' "it basis nf nl.

OI'iL'iniilli.. .. ,i
IhoiiKllt lo II- -

"l

Junior ri.ii.u
Cluss of Hllle

Mrs
el the

SECTION TWO
H HASK6LL

tgXnOXAS 7r,ai, TIU'UHI)Av""tr

,ws from Rule
DUNNA.M

IJWichlln

'Prespiitwero:

IwyDonson.

IPivsonl

Thursday

Clll'lstmils
,'Ponsored

Cotnmereo.

conuiipnis.

(t
666

had rin-ici,,,,.- ..I" Casey
MIIIMrt
homeMonday night, n(.(.

Summers iliiocl-L'mi- m
t ...

lll.ee v.a". .'"'. '""'H. I lie
- - niiiiKi-i- i uinsimns if(s

Iterieshmenls were servedTinni'r, I K'
Mike IIuK,oSl Charles V.
O'sey, nelihU. Wilson C

y

Karen I.,,. ",?!

Ant,lla ClinmlKTS,
Spnja Casey; ClassConn,,,. Horlon; a, the r ,,,,
F I.
Mrs.

11

Chambers, Mrs. Summers;
Hon Lee and Mrs. Casey.

Monday MK C '
I Monday

. '' ,''"" s Chilsln'as
semi-annu-

enler-tainmo-nl

on Monday nibi. !..ember 11. i ,p home or Mrs.C. W. Dunnam.
After Karnes or bridge and

Rifts were exchanged
Memltors altenditiK were: Mrs

Lonnie Martin, R. C. Pool, L.W Norman. Rryeo Weaver, JossPlace y L. MeCandloss, John
'.stos, harnest Simpson, Allen
Davis, Feslus Hunt, Charlie
Hills and the hostess.

Menus
lunch menus for week

of January 2--

Tuesday: Barbecue on buns,
potato chips, buttered green
beans, cabbageslaw, ool)-bl- er

dessert, milk.

Wednesday: Chili loans, let-
tuce slices, baked jwlatoes,
cornbroud, butter, orange whip
and milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, po-
tatoes in ci earn sauce, buttered
broccoli, rolls, butter, purple
plums, refrigerator cookies and
milk.

Friday: Boor patties, pinpa-plc-cnrr- ot

coins, mashed ota-too-s,

wedges, rolls, but-
ler jello, milk.
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Cotton Market Has Been In Crazy
Upward Spiral ThePastTen Weeks

i lie wild cotton market thisseason, coupled with I he short-'-S
crop in the lust DO years,

will jjive col Ion producers', pro-cesvo-is

and buyers something to
talk 'Mini ior iiinnv wooku.
uiiaries urauir. eveciuivn uiiw..
president of I he Rolling Plains
Lotion ('.rowers, Inc., said Mon-day.

"'I'll'' price for middling
cotton in the M major markets
averaged 27.10 cents a pound
nsl week, in spite or the (act

that Commodity Credit Corp.
dumped another"IKW.BM bales of
short staple from their cata--
"gue at 21.88 cents per pound,
basis middling In the
asl 2 sales CCC has sold a mil-

lion bales at $() a bale below
market price."

"The 27.10 paid last week
mr middling compares
wilh 21.!) I eents averagewhich
was laid by (lie same markets
on a conesponding date a year
ago." Bragg slated.

"No one in the cotton business
to whom we have talked seems
to be sure of the cause. Neither
are they sine how long it will
last.

"The only sure thing about
the current market is that for
Ibe past ten weeks, cotton has
been in a crazy upward spiral."

Middling 1 110 inch staple
was averaging as much as UTi.fiO

cents in some or the maior mar-
kets."

On the other side or the pio-Iiii- p,

Bragg minted out that
trading slackened on low mike
and shorter staple cotton.

Last week the Consumer and
Maikeling Service, USDA, re-
ported thai a strict low middl-
ing halo or inK! staple brought
producers 20.21 cents, middling
light spot 3132 sold Tor 23.30
and strict low middling light
spot IB Hi brought 10.30 cents.

' AIkuiI the clearest asneel lo
the wild market of
ber," said Bragg, "is the
that the liieh stientilh.
staple cotton is bringing Iremen
dous premiums over the shorter
slaplos."

"Tills should loll us in Ibe
Rolling Plains area lo consider
the longer staple varielies of

m S-- :

KHmni

J$

&

&&Htt&

cotton in our
IIKiS crop."

Iilnnuit

"If the markel holds any-whol- e

nearpresent levels, maiiy
producers will plant their max-
imum allotted acres next year.

feel thai Ibis is important lo
the economy the aioa. it

appears." Bragg continued,
"We cannot afford to lose any

A

W

for lh

We
or As

now

l

H- -

. - tc . rr . id.

mote or our cotton allotment.
And H will advantageous to
all o economy if
the highest (iiidily planting
or the most desirable varieties

planted In I'KJS "

BRIDES-T- O order
genuine engraved invitations,
announcements i li n It - y o u
(aids and the.
Haskell luve J 'less. Ifitfp

DISCOLORED (J .14 envelopes,
box of GOO, $1.00. Haskell
fresq. 40tfp

VESTCTOWr

Riding Shotgun on Highway Safety

"Riding shotgun comesout of the old West to help
parentsbehindthe wheel. The stagecoach driver had

companionto assisthim in handling the dangers
of the trail. Today, Junior Fire Marshals are on the
safety lookout for Mom Dad drivers. They remind to
fasten seatbelts, observespeedlimit signs, watch for
pedestriansand cars.

Shotgunningrequiresspecial parentpatienceat times,
but thatextra pair of alert eyesandearsmay time
savethe day on the highway trail.

As sponsorsof the local Junior Fire Marsha! program
we urgeyou to enlistyour child to "shotgun."

sCOGGINS&HARTSFIELD
40912 First Phone 864-330-1

IJOprosOntingS
THE HARTFORD InsuranceGroup,Hartford,Connecticut

Thosewho know, buy
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Don't lake roliioniei.l lightly, ncy youi bailor or n tollable
M yu.i wiin i your In- - insurance aeonl
come to start shortly afler you
Mop woildng, says Ruth Ann

Coiinly Home Demon-Mralio- n

Agent. Payments can-
not slarl until you have taken
the first slop, she mlds.

Start lellrcmenl proceedings
several months prior lo lelire-mo- nt

by checking with your
personnel office, your Insurance
company. Ibe local Social Se-
curity office and any other of-
fices thai handle benefit pro-gram- s

lo wlilih you are entitled.
Keek assistance from your allor- -

C

I1 en's
Hoys'

I s

SIDE

who
on

I on
usefor

and
and YOU the same

your car!
other get this

they need?

HONOR CARDS
Oil

Don't Take RetirementLightly;
Make Your PreparationsEarly

loiiremoni the
of or funds

from the sale of or
to

Income. or
on can tiro-vid- e

Income while
the sum Intact,

for or you eon
buy an which will pay
you so much as long as you live.

Karly action and
can save a lot or red tape,

and de-
lays and assure you or a

life in la-1- ei

years

After ChristmasSALE

f
SHIRTS

PANTS
Clou's

oa
Men's
Hoys'

Sport Shirts
Sweaters

rogaiding

property
retire-

ment divi-
dends

letlremcnt

plan-
ning

finan-
cially worry-fre-e

XL
is

DRESSES
Ladies'
Children's

COATS
Size .,-- M

Sweaters
Ladies'
Children's

Sweaters.Skirts
Girls

Truckers
heavy

the
smooth

things
truckersand

drivers

ALL
Cards

SQUARE

investments

emergencies,

unnecessary troublesome

Children's

Follow the of the experts no
ler or model caryou
. . . wherever driving you . . ,

on AFCO Gaso-

line for power! Get, it
where you see fhe hig
APCO

Investment

businesses

SHOTGUN

"Riding Shotgun" comes out
of the days or the old wesl to
help parents behind tlie wheel
loday. Junior Marshals are
providing extra eyes and ears
on the safely lookout for their
parents the back seat.
They remind lo fasten seat,
bells, observe speed limit signs
and are on the lookout for ped-
estriansand other cars. Today's
"shotguns' 'are the safe drivers
of

MAV WE HELP YOU HEM.
VOUIt FARM OR

liuie Real
-

DRESSES
Ladies'
Children's

COATS
Children's
Size JJ-- M

Sweaters

Children's

Sweaters,

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED BE ON SALE

The & B Store
EAST

nai

haul
loads cross-countr-y

rips uRPFiND
gasoline (hey
performance knock-fre-e power

want
from How do

experienced
dopendahilily

your

WOOTEN OIL COMPANY
WOOTEN NORTH STATION

WE CREDIT
Company Credit

savings

provide
Intoiest,

keeping capital

annuity

carehil

what make drive
takes

count;

sign!

UmiNCI

Fhe

from

tomorrow.

RANCH?

Hliimfonl

7

Vi

Ladies'

WILL

C

lead mat.

your
climate-tailore- d

full-streng-
th

red-and-whi- te

Exlate

Skirts
Girls'

TELEPHONE 864-225-0

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
SOUTH A VENUE E

1304NORTH AVENUE E
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonca

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $3.e

Elsewhere in Texas, 1 Year $1.00
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"RIDING SHOTGUN"
Youngsters in town arc "ruling shotgun" in an unusual drive

on highway safety this winter. As the result or a letter to parents
in the latest issue or a children's magazine, Haskell's small fry
arc providing extra eyes and ears for the patent driving Uie car.

The letter reads in i.'irl, "We ilrgejhaj you let them help you
drive defensively. As wc encourage 'UieniTjn the spirit, or )hc old
West to be marshalson the lookout for fire? now-- wc ask that while
riding with the family ou have them ride shotgun. The stage
driver had his companion with shotgun to assist him in handling
the dangers of the trail. So you, tfo, 04111 have your Junior Fire
Marshal help you as you drive ... to observe speed limits and
other signs, to fasten scat belts, to be on the look-o- ut for jwdes-trian-s

and othcq cars. Your JFM riding shotgun can help you be
more alert to dangers1on die highway, and help himself by learn-
ing early what a safe driver must do.

Encourage your junior to "shotgun" Tor the driver. It will re-
quire special patience at times, but that extra pair of alert eyes
may one lime save Uie day when you're out on the highway trail.

This is anotherunusual safety effort on the part of The Hart-
ford Insurance Group, the .company that makes theJunior Fire
Marshal program possible.

Teaching safety to youngsters at an early age is the best way
to make it their way of life.

. HELTON DUNCAN
D. B. A.

Cnhill & Duncan Agency
U0G N. First Street Phone SG4-261- 6

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
AND LOANS

LET USSKCUKE YOUU RESIDENCE LOAN
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Haskell County History
W YKAKS MM

(l)ceomlter III, llH7)

Hubert Bledsoe has been plac-
ed in charge of the meat

or the
store this week. Mr. Bledsoe lias
been connected with a Red &
White grocery In Knox City for
the past several months and
has been in the meat market
business lor a numberof years.
A former employee of Reynolds'
store, he was In charge of a
meat market here for more than
three yours.

Mrs. II. R. Jones visited her
daughter in Wichita Falls Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. II. P'Pool and daugh-
ter, Miss Lucy, spent the holi-
days in Eastland where the
family all met in a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry and
children are visiting in Big
Spring with her parents

Naomi of Wichita Falls
is visiting her paivnts, Mr and
Mrs T M. Poteet.

Mr and Mrs Leon Pearsey
and children visited iher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElroy in
San Saba, Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff ot
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Ratliff spent Christmas with
their parents, .ludgo and Mrs.
L. D. Ratlifr.

Rod Clifton lelt this week for
Wichita Fnll.s where he lias ac-

cepted a osition.
Visiting Mrs. HenVielta Per-ri- u

during the holidays were:
Mr. and All's. H., W. Barton of
Wichita Falls. Henry Will Bar-
ton of McAllcn. J. C. and C S.
Pcrrin of Adrian. Air. and Mrs.
Clarence Pcrrin and Don Pcrrin
or Archer City.

Air. and Airs. Sam A. Roberts
had as their guests this week,
John Cirubb or Oskaloosa. Iowa;
Henry Grubb of Banies City,
Iowa; and Mr and Airs. Frank
Grubb and two sons or Winter-se- t

Iowa.
Air and Airs. W. A Lyles

spent Christmas in Greenville
with relatives.

Aliss Hassie Davis, who is
teaching school in Dallas, visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R 11 pavis and other relatives
here for flic holidays.

1(1 YKAKS MM
(December M, Wil)

Jutlge Hughes, ol Haskell, al-

ways a familiar figuie on the
streets of Weinerl, was wsiling
at the latter place Alonday ot
this week. Judge Hughes, look-
ing after his farming interests
east of Welncrt. slated that he
was quite satisfied with the
yields from his farm this year.

J. W. Gholson of the north
side is making considerable im-
provements on the-- interior of

WHY NOT CONSULT US

FIRST
On ) our Automobile

and

LOAN NEEDS

And you wilt be pleasantlysurprisedat our
low-eo- sl finaneiny.

Listed below area few examplesof our low-co- st

financing . . . Monthly paymentslisted include
'Credit Life Insurance.

12 Months

$500

$1000"
.$1250
$1500

"$2000"

$2500'
$3000

$43.95
"$"65.86"

$87.81"
JH09.78
$131.72
$175.63
219.54'

"$263.45"

Member F.D.LC.

24 36

$123.16
T

"

92.44
I"

Plggly-Wiggl- y

Poteet

,

Personal

Months Months

&ffl
$'46.22
$"57.79

$115.55
$138.66

$16.20
$24.30
5K2.4 1

$40.53
$'18.61

'$64.82
$81.02
$97.23

ft HASKELL NATIONAL

.:: - BANK
Haskell, Texas

his groecrj store New counters
h.ie been made, a coat of paint
is being applied to all fixtures
and many other changes taking
place inside the stole to make
it more efficient. Air Gholson
has beenhere a numlcr of years
and is now among the leading
groceis of this city. He believes
in Haskell and makesevery ef-
fort possible to keep pace 'with
the fast growing city.

The fo'!ovlng venire of six-tee-n

men has been summoned
for Grand Jury service for the
term of District Court which
opens here Monday. Twelve
men will bo chosen from the
venire to conuwse the Grand
Jury for the term: Allen Bell.
Rochester; P. H. Campbell.
Rule; J. A. Couch. Haskell; J.
H Dabney, Rochester; J W
Gammll, Haskell; G. S Aled-(or- d,

Haskell; S. N Reed. O'-
Brien; H. N Thcrwhanger, Wei-"('1'- '?

Jo. B. Draper, Haskell;

PikesPeakor Kump

Kuner

A rrow

W P Caudle
Rn Rochester

SHKtMlOII. W I..
V II Overton.

Stamford: R V Robertson,
Haskell Vernon Cobb. Luedors,
Karl Atchison, Haskell, C. C.
Cunningham. Goiec.

Mr and Mrs. A. II. Wair and
childten ate siendiiig the hull-da.- s

In Fori Worth with rela-

tives and friends.
Supt and Mrs .1 Borate

Bass are sending the holidays
with iclatlves at Clehuine,

Claude Whealley and wife
and daughter, Aliss Nolla V

are spending the holidays with
relatives and friends In Ellis
county.

I. N. Furrh of Weinerl was a
business visitor to Haskell this
week.

Airs Walter Holt or Welncrt
was la this city Friday.

lid VIIAKS A(i()
(lcmlHT UH, I!MI7)

The December L'Sth, 1!W7, is-

sue of the Fiee Press is miss-
ing from our files. The GO ears
ago column will be resumed
next week

LB.

Li).

1

lC3

,y

LI).

Beef, Salisbury StcuU, Meut Loaf, Turkey, Chicken

Fresh

Hi.

2 1l.

bag

CALL

Fibers Helped,
Rut Have Added
Analher Problem

Although the new nian-mad- o

fillers have helped the home-mak- er

with easy-car-e clothing
.Hid householdleMiles, they have
added another problem. Many if
the fibers lend to absorb oily
substances hut do not absorb
water, thus, making the remov-
al of oily stains difficult. The
trait especially Is true with
IKilvester-contalnln- g fabrics, re-

ports Ruth Ann Fiinslor, County
Home Demonstration Agent.

Resins In permanent press
fabrics also add to the problem
of making oily slain removal
difficult Their effectiveness is
influenced to some extent by
the texture and color of the fab-
ric and the type or stain.

Wash the stain as soon as
possible, recommends AI i s s
Fansler, and pre-sH- l it with
lieniid detergent.

Fabrics with permanent press
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Wilson's
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laundering recommended

WILL PAY YOU CHFCK
OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
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the fireplace and ,' . in on the first and daughter, or Fort Worth,
down on the couch, the

t. k ,s nva"alenw vf the year. Children and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown
cdor of cloth and soot Ior W.0U from the SupeHntcn-- make tokens their par-- and children of Eagle Lake,
anii asiios that had permeated uiiiuiiw, u. a. ems, ano present inem, wun spent ine Holidays liei-- c witli
Ihe mom. Office, good New Year their parents other rela--

"You fool," she chided her-- ln8'on D- - C. 20402. Shopowners usuallysend some--
self aloud
woman."

fool, foolish

Times
How times had she

promised herself that she would
nol allow lo become so
upset when Joe did not come
home at the usual time? A hun-
dred' Probably more.

How carefully, before their
mainage four months ago, Joe
had explained thai his job as
account with the adagencydemanded more than the
regular She had un-
derstood. She had acccplod tho
fact Yel, she to
the solo suppers, the constant

decline invitations
because Joe was "working"
(why couldn't she tell them he
was entertaining a client In some
restaurant or lounge at com-
pany exjiense?), and the con-
stant wailing, waiting.

Nell put on pot or coffee.
always did, when she was

waiting Joe to come in. By
the time it linisbcd she
had icgainud her composure.

"O. she said
"This is it. New Year res-

olution No. 1: I shall get it in-
to mv thick skull that Joe often
has to work late. I'll learn
really accept it. I'll take up knit-
ting. I'll develop some kind of a
hobby."

Nell ixnired herself cup of
coffee and walked back to tlio
Jiving room.

"Hello, honey."
"Joe!"

Company
"Yep, it's Short

parly. Slan and Bill and Jerry,
plus wives, will bo along in a
minute. I just wanted to give

a lie? notice and...say...
what have you been cooking,
anyway?"

"f...reooked a'cusliiun."
''Cushion?"
"A cushion in the fireplace

there. It was really..."
mind what it was.

You can't serve cooked
to New eve.
(Jot into Ihe and open a
can or two. I'll spray thc room
with deodorizer or cologne or
something. We don't want any-Iwd- y

lo suffocate."
Nell surveyed the kitchen ta-

ble. bad on short notice
chips and dips. Let

'cm come.
Joe stuck his head through

the kitchen door. "I did it. The

r it ffii H
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HUNTER'S GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE is hereto give you Great Values on the fine
merchandisewe carry. We havea largeslock to select fromin suchwell known brandsasBotany
"500", Style-Ma- rt Suits . . . JaysonandMcGregor Shirts . . . Florsheimand JarmanShoes.

SPORT COATS

Botany "500" and Style Marl
A Handsome Selection. Natural shoul-

ders or conventional styles. You can't
go wrong on these low, low prices.

$24.95 valuesfor $17.50

$29.95 values for $22.50

$32.50 values for 1,7.'..... $25.00

$35.00 values for $27.50

$39.95 values for $27.50

$45.00 valuesfor $32.50

SWEATERS
iWrV"""

By McGregor in button fronts. Many

colors to choose from. These sweaters

offer wonderful selections.

$10.00 value for ..

$10.95 value for

$12.95 value for .

$13.95 value for . .

$14.95 value for

.

. $ 7.

. $

. $ 0.95

.

.

$15.95 value for
value for

$17.00 value for ..

TOP COATS

Botany "500"
100 per cent wool, smartly tailorod.

$45.00 values for . $35.00

$59.95 valuesfor
$69.95 values for

STETSON HATS

ONK LOT VALUES
TO $25.00

itwimi ft "("( I m NovUl Avmuii u
Hfll-Zin- s

royal

.

tlves.

guests

8.95

$10.95

$11.95

$12.95

$16.00 $12.95

$12.95

$47.50

$55.00

$5.00

DRESS PANTS
Master Built and Botany "500"

Fabulousassortment.Shop now at these
prices ... It will pay you to buy several
pair. . . i &

$ 4.99 value for $ 3.99

$ 5.95 value for $ 1.95

$ 6.99 value for $ 5.25

$ 7.95 value for $ 6.25

$ 7.00 value for $ 5.25

$ S.00 value for $ 6.25

$10.95 value for
$12.95 value for
$1.5.00 value for
$10.95 value for
$17.95 value Lor

$1S.95 value for
.$22.50 value Cor

$23.95 value Tor

$24.95 value for

a"

$

$

FLORSHEIM SHOES

Here they are! The shoesyou want!
All in the finest and

made.

value Cor

jp.95 value for
value for

JARMAN SHOES

Handsome,Practical
Classic styles.

$12.95 value Cor

value for
$15.95 value Cor

l$16.95 value for

Phone864-278- 8-

and

WATCH FOR...

8.95

9.95

12.95

$13.95

$14.95

$15.95

$18.95

$18.95

$19.95

leathers wond-

erfully

$22.95 $18.80

$19.80

$24.95 $19.95

$14.95

$ 9.95

$11.95

$12.95

$13.95

'3ttf

! la ."1'Jci4W,.'wJ i mu&ffisxf'jiZ: M r7em ,..- -, ;:

Sherman's
STOREWIDE SALE

NEXT WEEK

MEN'S SUITS
Noble Manor, Botany "500" and Style
Mart in a wide range of sizes, colors,
styles and patternsto choose from.

$75.00 value for
$69.95 value for
$62.95value for
$59.95value for

).95 value for
ONE Hack Values to
.1555.00, for Only .. ..

JACKETS

. $60.00

$55.00

.. . $50.00

$48.00

. $40.00

$20-0-0

By Field & Stream and McGregor.

ON13 HACK

All sizes and styles.

J2Good Selections ... Price

OTHER JACKETS

$28.95value for $22.50

$22.50 value for .. . $16.50

$18.95 value for $14.00

$17.95 value for .. .. $13.95

$16.95 value for . $13.95

$13.95 value for . $11.95

SHIRTS
.JAYSON & McGRGCiOU

You will be sure to find a style and
color to pleaseyou. Some wools and
cotton flannel included.

$4.95 value 'for
$5.95 value Cor

$6.95 value for
$7.95 value for
$8.95 value for

$3.99

$4.95

$5.25

$6.25

$6.95

Hunter'sMen'sWear
Haskell, Texas
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